
Florida Family Consignment LLC 

Consignor Agreement 
 

________Consignor shall hold harmless and make no claims for damage, loss, theft, pricing discrepancies, or 

injury against Florida Family Consignment LLC, its owners, volunteers, employees, event insurer, or 

establishment where the sales event is held, for any item placed on consignment. 

________Florida Family Consignment LLC reserves the right to reject any item that does not meet the 

qualifications, guidelines and tagging requirements as specified on our website. 

________The CPSIA was signed into law on August 14, 2008; it became unlawful to sell recalled products.  

Consignors are responsible for checking the CPSC Web site (www.cpsc.gov) to ensure all products brought to 

the sale are not on this list. The selling of recalled products also could carry civil and/or criminal penalties for 

the consignor. Consignor assumes all responsibility regarding recalled items. 

________Consignor agrees that any item without a price but with the consignor number in tact will be sold at 

our named price.  Florida Family Consignment LLC will research our inventory descriptions to ensure a fair 

value. 

________Any item that does not have a tag on it will be placed in the lost and found section to be claimed at 
the end of the sale.  If the item is not claimed it will be donated to charities. 

________Consignor agrees that any items that say discount: yes on the tag will be discounted 50% on 
Sunday. 

________Consignor understands that Florida Family Consignment will mail their check within 2 weeks of the 
close of the sale.   

________Consignor will receive 60% of the price and Florida Family Consignment LLC will receive 40% of the 
price.  Increased percentages are updated online after volunteer shifts are fulfilled. 

________Consignor agrees that any merchandise not picked up by Sunday, April 28th at 6:30 pm, will become 
property of Florida Family Consignment and donated to local charities. 

________Consignor will supply a self addressed stamped envelope at the time of drop off.  Stamped 
envelopes will be available at drop off for the price of $1. 

________Consignor with more than 300 items are required to volunteer for 1 sort and breakdown shift on 
Sunday April 28th between the hours of 9am to 6pm, or you will have $36 deducted from you consignor 
earnings check.  1 shift is 3 hours in length. 

________Consignor assumes all risk regarding items placed on consignment, and releases Florida Family 
Consignment LLC, its owners, volunteers, employees, event insurer, or establishment where the sales event is 
held, shall be released from liability and all claims for personal injury resulting in participating in the Florida 
Family Consignment LLC sale.  

 

X__________________________________  __________________________                    

Signature      Date   

___________________________________  __________________________                   

Print Name      Consignor Number   


